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Tae Exonus.-The Clonmel Chronticle states lhat on TaE MURDEa or Mit
Tursd&y last, in the misit of the snow, which was ctry says:-e lThe two

then falling beavily, one of Biancotis cars, capable ArmaghI to Monaghan
of holding 18.persons, took ils departure fully laden al the case, on the evid

with . M Americants"-the distingtishimg appellation Nogher, an approver, a
jately assumed by .the Celtic population-for Water- gaol. There are five or

ford, where ils passengers were to take shipping for finedi m Motaghan gal
Liverpool, there ta embark for their future country.- spired ta murder Mr. 1

The ermigrants were accompanmed by an Irish piper, second approver, name
wh'beotheered the spirits of the travellers by playing man is not te be e'otnifou
aloneg the route the well-known air of- Grant, transferred fira

«'Oer the huils, and far away." S pedfa as te evdoncetranspircel, il wecld appE
According ta the Ballinasice Star, the drain which Bryan Grant were the I

for sometiIme past has beei decimating the industrial perpetration of the mur
population ofthat district issomewhat abated: "There TUE Caops.-Tho ea
arestill, however, large numbers leaving the country, have suffered a gea e
and we have heael of sve'ral respectable parties who ravler sierk. a gomar
are a present making preparations for Australia, others poataees have ben total
for the British Arnerican colonies. The effect on the theofrt anlseveral pta
labor market is aliready being felt. Large sums of l'or a rena vea.-Coraia
metS>' have been received by the farming classes Almeos al le Car
reidinga in the neighborhood'of Whitegate, Scarif- beei stn are se amcli
rne man received £120, and, out of about 50 remit- be rep acd b ailier soc
lances, the smallest sum forwçarded twas £5. Ail the txlereîlepaotate is mue
t 0famunicationsgive an earnest invitation te go ta the

tD a gentleman enys,Il"tat
Australian fields of promise." .a

A Cork paper says:-" Se great wavs the rush in that neigiborhood l I.

te emigrate from Cork onSaturday' tc Liverpool to penetratg t e earth
take shîpping for New York, and the gold fields of contact with the eed.

Australia, that the steamer f the Cork company was The potato crop in lte

cn'ble to afTord accommodation, and as the number state o have sustalled

f passengers are limited to the tonnage about three rostr hich pOnetrated

itundred were left behtind. There couldcot have been peastr inerd gro
ewer than 500 persons on board the steamer when site taoes so pured as t

left Penrose's quay. It was stated liat liad the Corkres tseet put c eown.t

cbrlatnybeen aware of the numbers that intendedt a aite snor h ioimeprot
acail temselves of their steamers for coniveyance t conateusno wîîtepro
Ivepool, the>' would have put on a second ratlier confidently aticipate

than have the parties disappointed." Ai Athilone interruptuea rithe
paper says:-"Ernigration from this neighbourhood the scareity o lepaper says t flaborors,
not only continues undimnished, but actually seems kenny Journal.
increasîng. Ever> ftain ltaI baves lucre cenveys
litnleas eut of te country. Th aepearance cofle On Thursclayevening
erigranis denoteslhem te belong te the Class Ofres- Healy, employedi l le

pectable farmers, and i.t would grieve any one really I3annaty:e, near Mo
anxious for the prosperity of the country, te see sucit dragged between two i

a heaihy, athletic, and seemingly independent popu- perpendicular, he oh
lation, compelled ta -eave il. We have lheardl some I i5screenmng upon the groî
of the gentry in this neiglibol od complain that lhey a'ly shattered t piec7 es.

cannot procure laborers to attend te leir spring work."

JE WITNESS ANI) CATTOLIC CHRONICLE.
I BATEsoN.-The .elfast n'-.lfe ilge n a cotrar>y direcîion. Hler
mien recently traisferied froin ut il net daly, when, after much
gaci are charged as principals discovered by tue police, just as tte
ence of a mati named Patrick forced-acortiig le his own't accoun
t preseti b custody in Armagh with Dobney's mother. A liceise l
r six other prisoners also con- and to iendte htin to consent tothe 

on a charge of iaviug con- entreaty had been used, and a pait
Bateson. In the latter gaol a been exhibited. He has been deli
d Grant, is n custody. This friends.
inded wit Ie prisoner Bryan - Taii SEAReIt Foil Si JoiN , FA
Armagh te Monaghan gaol.- parture of the screw-steanier Isabicf Negaen,le approver, las Straits, furnislhes anot lier proof otear iaihoe, Ne Quit, and eevotion to her husbantd and ils c
drec pors.ns engagsd la ile lier zeai 1i carrying out measures foi o cf Mr. Batoson." is due to the Admirahy to stae that1
rly-sown wheat is reportedI o ed sanie assistance in the equlipm
eal by the recent frost, and is and that this vessel will be owed
ny districts the early-planted steamer as tar as the Isle f Wight
>ly destroyed by île seveityof pense, however, of provisiongand
rtes are preparng the ground wbith the pay of the crews, tifteen m0 n
epor'er. by Lady Frankhln. The Isabel
y crops cf paolatoes which had every requisite for her long voyage
ijure ItIat they viihave to htopes to reacl Vancouver's IsLaI

ed. In the coutity of Longford fuel. There l iill take in a f
h earier titan li Roscommon, islanîd havinîg valuable coal-miieso
t aill le earJy potaloes plantel side, about tif!>' miles from the cl
ave been ruin3ed by the frust Fort hietoria. lHe wili also take i
o such a depthi as to cone in beef and vegelables. Ihs provi
-Rosconnonî Journal. abunlance of varions anti-scorbtti
e neighîborlod of Galway, is meats and vegetables. lMr. Ken
considerable iîjury from the temperance principles, lakIciag only s
to the seed, atd completely spirits as inay be iecessary for m

'er Lad an entire acre a early ilis first iobject will be te commu
o render it necessary te [tave mander Magmire at Poinit Harrow. v,

beyond tIlte entrac 10 Behs S
experienced farmers that the cees mîn efecting ltis, lie wii,

dtctive of much beuefit; they sufiienutly open, make his siutean-
a good potato crop this season. any matuer that may be deemel
ve been carnied on witfout prosecuitm lthe seaitch for Sir John
week, the oily obstacle being Captains Collins and iM'Cinre. To
, which is severely felt.-Ki - may atd, hat the enterprisinîg Ar

Rae, liaves Livterpool titis day1' fo
a poorwidow, namîed Cathterine 'hetnce ie wx'ill journey as fit as
minigiicoincernsof Mr. James Superior, andi tlience by caioes to
untkennethi, was accidentally can stores. le hopes te bu able
rapidly revolving wvheels (one marches to uteect luis proposed ex
er horizontal), w'hile engaged mer; and il h discovers, as wo tii
und floor. 11er lcad xwas'liter- tinuityo et waler betweein Hellot Str

betweei Atetica and Wollisoii
__lue .viiihava lisco retia nortl-wî
ail uebahilit' a nassaze nnulrt

A Roscommoi papier, the Journal save -" LaboretsGCU B ITAiN.
are very scarce in this neighborhood. InI factan able- TIrE RîraoncENTr or THrE MEDIRRANAN
bodied worlcman is tl toe had for any money. ' -p-F T.-The reinforcements to Vice-Admirai Dui-
Again, the Clare Journal-î Tic paupers m Enms das's fleet in the Mediterraneat have at length takeux
xorkhouse are reduced to2,250. In consequence of their departure.
the scarcity of labor in the union, and as lte farmers THE CoNsEaTavE Par.-lt ;s stated, in te
arc obliged to come lo Ennis te cbtait laborers, and West end, liat the Conservatives are about te make
cannot get them, althoug tlhey aler 8d. per day and s e strencous efforts ta regain the poe'r which theyr
three meaas, a committee of tle board was formed te 1ares, ; andi certainly île floloig circula, hici1
examine every male inmate in the liuse over the age las eni adressdl te acl et the~membiers cf he
of fifteen, likely te b of service in agriculitural pur- Hlouse of Comions, Who acknowledgei Lord Derby
poses, and to be dischuarged. At an adjouned meet- as their chief, gives coulenance lo Ite impression :-
ing of the Ennis Board of Guardians, ield on Saturdlay "Irnpor'an T urautendance is particulary request-
hast, 40 able-bodiiecI young men were discharged to ed ai a meeting of the Conservative party, at the Earl
look for work."-The Guardians of Gort union com- of Derby's lieuse, in, St. James' square, on the 4th of
plain of the great scarcity of laborers throgihout the j pl, at'eîe o'clock." i is te bc presumedl that

utle-bnon iepat tI s1tmmediato eepulsiot t Loof tl ArAberdeen, after tIis cilcular meets hs ao, xvili
te ahhcl-bcl'tetl pauperslanlte ,vorkhose. Th i "' ratrftriihseratenal Ile suppoers et Itis gevleromai

glo-Cdt thus Chronicles the Exodus from the "CGap ofrom the country te town.-Jll rning Advertiser.
rite North":-" The rush of emigrants fron ail parts
of the county of Cavait bs really astounding. Every Tua LATE Fra AT W snSr CAsTLE.-It lias been
aicy the coaches are loaded wiItl persons fleeing from ascertabned iliat thel ire originaled froin the chimney
iéhaandi-oftheir'nativity, as if il were a doomed spot. of a ]lotwater apparatus for varminlg the dining-rooni,

Three coalies leave Cavan daily forDublin, and they situate in the basement below ihat room.
are insuflient lo meet Ilte demands for-seats. TIe THE LAnon MovitMxENT.-WotMENs'S ST;iEs.-
,reat majority cf ithe eiigrants direct their course It One affect cf th enigratini drain has airenad begoti
the United Sates, sote few fe oBritisi America, and Io shîowx itself in wor kmensstrikes for higlher tages
ithtîers, whoI have means te dIefray the heavy charge in several pats of England. The first strike of rio-
for passage, go le Australia." From Mayo, we hear ment bas been by the porters, breaksmen, shippinug
the sane-ale. A Balina ptaperinformstustalnt many clerks, and alioers in the eniploymento the gaods de-
persons fren this neiglborhood have already departed partment et lie Londen and N orth-Western Railway
this scason, for America, andi hundreds are preparing Company, who yesterday refusel to go t awork unlless
ta folo ithem." demands rere compied wxih-Liverpaoo Mercu'y.

It s;eems that Ilhe volointairy emiimration of the people dmnswr opid
den satisfyIaI se i'e acndi iuatii t e eon- Tirr LAW or DrvoacK.-Lord Redesdale las pub-tics espsatisfy isorne invydta larîte ntruser colin-lished a stafement of hlis opinion on the report of the

coint we are informedt ha, Clor some mnthe frmer commission, andl fthe reusons why lha cantot entirely

notice have been frequently serve m upomnreliev p concur lt il. He says that befre lie tas appointed

officers undr the poour law, apprisingthemthanletg n tte commission e held the opinion that the text i

tere t be evicted from îtheir holdings. In Kilrush, . fnw Gospelnot onlypermits the p rtting
and ether unions in Clare, tere sc t nambers aa' of a wfe w is guiltfformcation,btallo

ue1teminated in te famine botih parties lo marry again, but that the attention lie
P he easaîtiaîl ltueiiIlias since given to the subjectl has forced hlim to change

yeans,thiere aresymptunsofia revival etflie clearance1his opinioil. The only Apostolic injurction un the
system. The unsterNfe ntains a cp of Qacon subject, that of St. Paut (f. Cor., vii.) is opposed te
ejeciment notice, issuedfro e Court oQueen divorces, n his ship gos n t a-" That
Biench, ai ils suit of Colonel Crofton Monre Vandelear, i ch ppa rs t o rb he true sdo n el as general
et Kilrcsl IBaise, rospcclig rili hilînattil alxx'Wici appearsIote lle truec trîine tras geoeraiiyofaKlrsh tao Iuse" respectingu i t hac urn a le accepted by the Church, tliat if a womran is guilyofmarks, tat this trulyearful document extends i aduer te usa is justifi ptting bot away'itree barns'eies in Clare, anl nines betiana from him, but that Ite marriage, neverless, remains
sixty' persens, hcals o familes . No particats are indissoluble." Afler this admission, le most utjustlygiren regardtg any of lta casse nor it state accuses lie Catholie ChuircIh from havin I "hellid the
w Cher any ulterior proceedings have yet been taken sond doctrine as Iothe indissoipon te notice, tritl us daieul thte lStIiJautuar> ladt. suu ocrnosf0teinislliittmauriages,

but madle the Word of God of none eTect by ils tradi-
The Irish journals of Saturday were full of accounts tions," but, on theaothier hand, vith regard toi the Re-

of 'the rush of emigratii." The Galway Pacicef, formers, he says:-" t ais remarkabli~îhat men who
noticingIlie departnre of 40 persans Irom alita townu on professed in all matters to take tIe Scripfuresfor their
SWurday, claies that those who hasten ofl are «all guidance should in this have gone quite beyond whtai
perrans twell enougita do in the world.. The Water- is thereinî sancrioned, and allhowed divorces a vinculo
Jord C4r.onicle records the fitrewell of 320 emigrans, fer ohier causes than adultery. It is htardly possible
sOme 01 whom ere not very " la le do. One to cncueive a sironger proof cf te danger et afmitting
sail, whui asked why hli e as leaving-z Sure I must the principle of suci divorces, or of the certainty that
go, when 'ud getonly twopence actay for nylabor, when once admittled, it us sure to degenerate mitmore
and MYt> fIll-Indian meal stiabout ; andsuire I aughut extended abuse." On the whrole, Lord Redesdale

ta thank GOd i tI I lhad a friendin mi Aerica t senti conclus:-"For lese reîasonsf iram inable con-
for me." Mlost «(rthese emigrants are supplied with ur in Ie report agreed upon by the otler commis-
funds from relative; in the United Siates. sioners in allItat relates fo divrce a viorulo, as, in

Numbers O stout, ible. yooung people are flocking my opinion, it is expedient-That tic law of England,
btO Sligo for le purpos et emigrating to Americi.- wichil ow holdts the marriage lie le be indissoluble,
Many of themt g from is b' steamer te Iv'erpoib shuhc remain unaltered ; and that the practice of
from which liey take th tpassage ; cters prefer ptassing tuceplionable lawxs in favor of particular cases
takingther passage fromnuthis Art direct.-Sigo Cham- shouldi hetceforth be tiisontinued."

hWithîle return of spring emibtion lias increased SINOuLAa CASE OF A DUcTION.-A novelty in this

in this listrict-namell,'inl the coties of Louth and. way las just ocurred at Worester, lhe person ab-
Dowln, and the number äh take shilling al the poris d cnletil bigt ain olt gentleman between fity and sixty,
of Nowry, Dundalk, andDrogheda, ar .lmostin - antI tie object of the forcible capture being to compel

dible, many of then l aebetter class ofi rs, ar ii l m rr a widow nearly is own age. Mr. Da-

some in a irily vretchel condition.-Louli Pilot vies, a farmer of Broadwas, a few imiles from Wor-
cester, went o the lemarket n ithat city, and put up his

REMITTANCES FRoA AÎSTRALr..-Tie Galwaîwndi- horse ut a farmer's irn-the Green Dragor-in Néw-
calor says,--cThe sue ss w'hich attends-emignms port Street. In the afternooan, a messenger brought
te Australia may be inprred frein the fact, tliat Io him tilIe intelligence tha his bonîsekeeper iad bee
poor girls wio emigiatel friom this lown about nine iaken dangerusly ill, nd tînt hic presenre was re-
moths since have sent£10 ta their brother, who is ntired1 at home. He at once got into a fly, which had
in the employment of gentleman in his tewn; nd ben provi-ed for lhat purpose, and his captimers
they have:also promisedto forward a larger remittance (Mcsrs. DJobny and Wilson,) instead of taking him
very shortly." enhom cronvyedhim to an inn at Ombersley, a vil-

water communication betweer thc
tic Oceans to the norlofl tle Ani
Alheoecumu.

Snur niicutas PETiry.--Otlcn r
leard lie cry fromt tite fan Wesl t o
Protestantt try lo save souls by t<so
lation ; and whetller the charge b
garis Ithe edilds o Crtonnemlara, the
carried ncru l the wilds of London.
of the Souip Brigade is l Lcicest
operabons affect nil thte surrountd

Temple ar te IHyde Park Cornt
acvrtisig seice ; men parade lle
placards, atd the voliuie aiurt ha
ef Moses an Son. hlie plaiti s
are teIocoee entelithe Leicesic
fore 1ue'cg te clorai, anti meailsSt
them. '1hen, I lIte Committee "
initee?) condutct tIse pauper Ch
est Clureit, wviere they cari be c
away. TIe next course is te acv
Times; and oni the strengthl of ia
sorne huindreds te churci,--thus m
xvorship oa God a consideralion fo
Commiltee appeal to the publicC
pnrchae such apparel as is abs
ranlat hecalth, decency, and comr
le poor. as xrCii as lu preserve gr
ing publie xworship." Wien tie
nmiuis as tiiese, isil a wonder thin
provident, andi hei vicious, make
ipoit fteir "greatily recducedî ft
Ki'then Apostolate finIds strange c
lire report shows. Dnurimg the wi
19, we are told tiat 3522 men anul
reieved at the Kithenieu, antI 61
Now, wrhich of these alasses is il
of tickets uinder various ptretences
buy git ith the proceeds ? eV
mati got a ' fami.y-" ticket tiwice
feliow carried lis isolence si afor
nevolent Curate wh''.o bales ont the
the religious or lureligious aspect
ofl thi ynstilution,-which may be
certaivl' not wise,-ithere is anot
sidered. Either Ite a!ministratio
is very jax in these West-end an
else the Soup lInstiif on relieves îh
aInd notl the deserving indiiigitent, a
are not concerned te shoiv which.
adiniistralion oft ite poor is ait
peisons in great strits may be rl
ence shows tliat the pushing, the
pious, and the drutkenu, arethose
froin irregular charity everywhere;
trious, whohave self-respect and n
ship, have t fight Ithle domesticc
ish. Besitdes, 1he Police have t
tue doors of these Kitcltens propert
and thaf there the children of mi ;
to cogriegate. '['Te remely tor the
lives, but actual irritarts, vould i
administration of a just and wviser
hliose wyho need, insteai of a free
lion for t.ose mho beg. "Panemc
to be the watclwordf of the Roman
Square and CiIy Hospice are creati
able to tlle Police, under the rallyi
Churc."- Spectalor.

Mr. Ilingham, the Mariborong
was led to condemn Ithe utselecs
Ilsoup-kitchens" from threa case
him on Tuecday. A woman waso
for stealing a pair of boots; she
,rnoman te whom site lad soid soup

this thief was arreste sle hadil ie
from three soup-kitchenls. A fell
son for beggiug and assaulting the
%ras prvod Iihlour soup-ticke
ent establishments. John Ellis w
month for assauiting the soup-dis
Square; Ellis, a siîgle man, gotl
ets, and then sold the soup tiuis obt
quart; when he presented a famil
last his claim was rejecled, viere
distributor.

eh was detlained FkEAsT or Sr. PATnRCK INST. AseauWS, DaM-
research, b iwas FRIS.-Siice tl evilitmNesDRwienSJohn o adU
ewas about being tumultuous felLowers destre i fox adsht

it-itlo a marriage churches liat in Dumfriessirc ani tue ai
ad been procured, couity of Kircudbright were dedicatel 0tlie ad c1mm
mach ihreaîs aind Apostle and patron of Irelantd ic Calitolis c e
r of Iaideufis lhad frics lave never vitnessed a da)' that uslîersd Diinnie.:e
vered 'over to his reai gladness thonhlite late 17th of M1areiLt Irt vas a

day whcnIlne ruin nf years 'eretinacr slit eNtant.
tNKI.N.-The de- repaîred-wlîenî Ile patronage of St. Pi ickw;îq
el, for Behring's again publicly invoked in a district where be lied
Lady Franklin's been se long honored and rverced by le piety o

ompanions, and of our forefathers-when the setience of attaidtier.
r their rescue. It passed by an usurpating bigotry agairist our heavenîl
they have reider- patron, vas set ai nougIht, anld Ithe horage cf the lien:
ent of lite [sabel, gave ilself expression in a grand public act of ruligi0:i
bby a Governmeinat lu his honor.

Th e [eavy ex- DRUN Esr*oES IN CL.sSCow.--Vr. Hume moved las
isorig the vessal session for a return t orthe number of drnînk people
um ber, is defrayed picked up by lite police i London, Edinburghi, anI
is provided wifih Glasgow respectively, during a scries of years. Wee. Mr. Kennedy have gui areturn, showintg Ithe numberofdrunk >eonied wiith bis stock of taken into custody in Lotndon, Edinburgh, nnd CIti-resh supply ; that gow, in each of le twenty ycars endingwith 185!.i the norti-aastern It is a painful document, so far as Scottland is eon-hief settlement o cerned--not conpiirînenîtar te Edinburg awfilyn a stock of dried condemnatory to Glasgow. iVe nay otFnirt eutr vie.
sions inludo an te 1851, as beinlig the tost recent year, tndi having thet
es, acd preserved most comlpleîe remîrnis. li Londuit, wit a popul:atiO:
nedy viii sai on cf 2,526,693, Ie number of persons litaike into cu -such a quatility of tody forr drtakonness atid disorderly condct, wasedicinal purposes. 24,203-or about 1 in 106, In Edinburgh, wiih a po-naicte wili Com- pulation cf 166,000, thie numuber was 2,793-or b:om
whic1h is600 miles 1 lm 60. la Glasgow, viti a population of 533,657.I rails. If he suc- the number was 14,870-or about 1 iii 2-2! Sinel
should ithe sua be posilively, eveiy tweniy-send person in Glasgow is
power available In once a year laken drniik ta lie police fflice. Satedmnst desirable foi comparatively, Ulasgow is5 Ithrco finies iore tdriunkeni
iF ranklin, and for Ihan Edintburai. ton.l ie eniera07 irLitikan tlin
i this paragraph xve London 1-Scoemdh Pap d.
etie fravaller, Dr. Dur.NKr'ss iN. Ihe prison atI
'r Now' York, frein police statisiios et oDticlFrjus pthleisitc, il appdars
s possible to Lake LIati dLt, nh stIc pasityen, 1151 purois-713 beittc
the North A mori- males, anid 438 fenales, were taken iniv t licniisltlve by clint of long of ite police for drtkennes, and 1'l1-of vhom 907ploratonI iIS fin t m- were males, and 837 termalus-- disor derly condliiutc lie vill, a roil- The J)undee Advc ssr, iii comtimenting poti the r-ait and te passage turns, rernarks:-" Il is .surely deplorable ilti no les'and Victoria Land, a number of persoIs than 2,895-or abolit 1 in evnrvest passge; nb tfl 28 Dl ite population, lit lding tan, wan ait chi,le orli t P a- at aven narimets not utnnmerated iii Ithe cnss-
cAi colint iedat- should iave been appreicnded for d cii:tcailcoiniet.- regret," says Ithe SnpenriedentileI, lI ohave to say thm

driunkeniess, lite obvious sonrce of crime, stilil n-
nid Often we have mains und7ii4iîsledi, 1 perss iaviing beeni
f lrelanîd, fiat hlie pruiended antd b tirot ita oIle .plice c, atisti ot
uping " fle popu- disorderly conduc, chiefly arismg fromin drunkee.
t true or false as ye- and 1151 for bemg duittia mii ieuapable ofakl'ing carn'

iii tng certainly is of theniselves-.makitg mi nail 2,895 diri le pasi
The lead-qiarters year, beng onily six pesons fewer for disorderly CoCit-

î1r Sqtare, and its d(iLii tanit in 1851."
inlg districts from A writer la Chamibers aifirmas ilait in the 10 ile
er. They have an and towns in Scotlaitd, avery 149 of ice popuiîii
e streets with slung support a dram-shop ; while it requires 981 l kcep .
Stle eltaracietistics balker ; 1067, le support a butcier; and 2271, îo sus -
tis. loor people tain a bookseller.
r bp Kiehenu INCREASE OF CRiME IN ENGLAND.shiai bgiven ultile o
(who are the Com- NoRTmRN Cuicur.-Thîe crirlinal caiendar co-
ristians to the near- tains tite names of 120 prisoners, ite cf whom is
convcnieiity stowved charged Vith morIer, ciglit vii nranslaughtîer, ont
ertise the fact in lite with assat twitilhe iSitoiiln ivii itent to mr-
vintg fed and carried le', four w'iîh rape, litve itii ctiiiig ai natditg
aking lIte professed eligteen wit'h burglary, thiitI y-inourit ri obbery anîd
r a breakfas,-the violence, seveni wilhî bigamy, saVen wil frgery,
' for tIe means ic hIlree vitilt coining, ad thIe resi witi ruiner lifeces.
olutely essonratial to The cause list iîs not yet publishmed, but it is said t
mon comfort among comil t aetry Of 90 causes, wihl is a Irge einry.
eater propriey odur- VEsTER Ceurr.--The1 caledrr clain lit
y ldci out suht pre- narnes of 76 prisoters, amnong whom there- ara 2 forati lte Lazy, lthe im- muider, 2 for maniaughiter, 5 for nalicionusy wouiiti-
utnusîal demands" ing, 7 for arson, 4 for assauli and utobbery, 7 kor bur-

nds "? 'lthe Soup glary, 11 for rape, i for perjirv, 1 Ior stealinig pot
onvers, as our po- letters, i for ufteriig a fgdcheck, i for obtiiî
'eek endig March money nditier false pretenes, 2 1hr beastiality, 1ic:women itarebeen escaping trom r;tmnsportation, and 2 for entdeavuritng lo
79 at ilieir hmes. coriceal flic biit of a child.
that oibains a stock Oxrenn C neurr.--Mr. Justice Talford1wh hs, and sells iemto deferred dingIl e assizes passing sentence an itaysec thbat une sintgle of the parties coiviletl of cutiîg tand woudcli L,; andi tiat ti csame passed sentence upon theia, observing that lite oSeCtcas lo assail the be- w asrapidly on thl increas tin this couint v.
Sotp ! ipart from-
of the proceclings Soa:îisisiiage.-AL the Spring Sessions for ith
pliilanthrnpic but is couniy of Somersel, which commetcednaituesda i
her thing te be cen- Wrells, the Cîairran, Mr. W. Miles, M. P.,in ii
nI of Ile Poor-laws charge to the grand jury said: - 'ei longer lie sa.
d Cily parishes, or in lat court the lse cl ihe account fore eattst
ose cf equivocal lif, or progressof crime. From the geneural case aId coun-
s it pretenis. We entment w'ichl prevalil among al classes ttroghi-

Clearly, the Soup- ou the coutry lie liad expected io have foiid the:
irregiilarity. Some calendar lecreascd ib point cf tutrmbers, h[tiisuch wa
lieved ; but experi- not the case." The itumber of prisatoers for trial art
talkative, the shtam 84, of whom ontly two arc set detown- as properly 't
who get most relief eaed.-'lmes.
; viie the indus- DrscovF'nY oF Twoa Chrv.DRE.N IN A JAn.-On Wed-
o talant for courtier- nesday an inquesltxwts held mat Lirriehonse, oi thIre l-
vil oIr go te ite par- dies of two newly-born lchildren, mle and fetale
estici that arounti founci under hie following extraorliiary circumstances,
y is in great clanger, -J. Haggis stated that lasi Saluraily rorinirig, whii
sappropriation moststandinOg n thile fowiiug-pat liar thi Jitania-brid
ese seemting pallia- Lireholiuse, tic [tati ils allittion diretclate to cari th-
bu a just and wise enwvare jar, which tas floaîing eOn te surface: î:f tei
poor-iav, giving to water. Witnless gel it on shore, and founid that il was
brotiherhood institu- lied rond tihe 1p wviith brown paper nd cor, viib
et circenses "grew he took off, and, to1 his great aslonilshmient, discov'ei'
I people : Leicestereflic dead bodies of tuo small cildret. 'l'ie jar wti
ng a publia fornid- similar to those used for piklinig, aii was arkd o
ng et>' " Soup anîd the sie wilth flic figmie "tx wo." The budies werec

-quite naked, antidctee cdid not appean te be any mairks
h SteetMagstrtecf violence otn them. Mr. Spink<s, snrgeeou, saidi that

oSr eveffacsrte, he hîad examnianed the belles, which [had apparently
s that caime bfere haren pletedl spirite, as the ski ef bot w as miti

stomred to friso the bedies could< net lave licon long in the jar Th'lestole th mma jury rettnned a verdict of " Found dead in a jar foatino-tickels; ndl twhen la île river Lea; but h'ew er by whîat means i [he
er possession tickets camne tIers fIey' lad ne evidence ta show."
ow was sent to pri-
police ; thtis worthy EvANOELeAL PREAcrIIP.s.-Iîcow many' fhe preacht-
sfor as mauny differ- ers whoa seema ta imagine that mant's religion, like his
mas cemmitted fer a life, dependis upen bis nocstriis, or whoe dtera tht
tributer at Leic'ester length of visage is a meascre for piety' and powrer', oint
family"~ soup-tick- who mtstake, n.compound cf clamer and cant for e'lo-
tnmI at a pennyt> a quienca, on who conîfound the mnere phîraseology andt
y ticket on Moday techinicali theological langutage et our ancestors wvith
upon le assulted the thein hiving fine and soiemn earnestness !-Lontdon

- Eclectic Revde'.
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